Pioneer LIVING amidst INDUSTRY
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In 2006 the industrial zones filled 3.3% of the total area of the Netherlands (compared to 6.6% residential areas).

At this moment there are many industrial areas that are EMPTY or OBSOLETE. The obsolete areas become unattractive and increase the amount of companies leaving. It is expected that the % of unused or obsolete industrial areas will grow in the future.

To prevent this development existing industrial areas need to be RESTRUCTURED.

Industrial zones are often situated at the cityborder, close to the highway. By adding new program and diminish the adding of new industrial program, the areas can be urbanised and added to the existing urban citystructure.

A RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM could be introduced, since new dwellings are needed and they actual bring life to the impoverished areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location near infrastructure</th>
<th>lack of near city services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>low building heights</td>
<td>unpleasant environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open space</td>
<td>desolation in evening &amp; night-hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At this moment NOT SUITABLE for dwellings.
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PROBLEM STATEMENT
The introduction of **Dwellings** in an **Industrial** zone that is not yet suitable for **living** but offers **space** and **mobility**, to start a **transformation** towards a new **urbanised** area.

De introductie van **Woningen** in een ** Industrieel** gebied dat nog niet geschikt is om te **wonen** maar **ruimte** en **mobiliteit** biedt, om een **transformatie** te starten naar een nieuw **geurbaniseerd** gebied.
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PROBLEM
ENSEMBLE OF DWELLINGS
able to start a transformation from an industrial area towards a mixed light industry and residential area

LOCATION
PIONEER
capable to survive alone in a ‘hostile’ industrial environment

RESEARCH
LAYERING OF ENTITIES
responsive towards dweller and context on different scales: the structure of the context, the ensemble, and the unit
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deepening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gravel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IPE-170 profiel
dampremmende laag
isolatie
houten plaat
stalen verbindingsstrip
schuifpaneel
dampremmende laag
Rockpanel
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Pioneer *LIVING* amidst *INDUSTRY*